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MRS. G C. SNYDER DEAD

The many friends and relatives of

Mrs. George Clayton Snider of By-

num, N. U., regret to learn of her

death which occurred Tuesday even-
ing, Feb. 14, at Watts hospital. At
the close of day, just after the gol-

den sun had lowered itself below the

horizon the death angel came and
carried her to her Heavenly home to

the Master whom she had so faith-
fully and willingly served for many
years. Mrs. Snyder was a home-lov-

ifeng mother and wife and was loved
by all who knew her. She was born

July 27, 1896 at Walnut Cove. Mrs.
Snyder is survived by her husband,
three small children and father, two
sisters and three brothers, and many
either relatives and friends. She had

been an active member of the First
Baptist church of Winston-Salem for
many years and strove to do her du-

both in her home as well as in
her church.

The funeral service was held on
Thursday morning at 10:30 o’clock
in the Bynum Methodist church. The
pall bearers were Elwood Smith, Ru- j
fus Abernethy, Charlie Fields, Lewis
Durham, Wade Matthews and Emory
Thomas. The floral 'bearers were

Mrs. Carl Neal, Miss Lilly Johnson,
Mrs. Florence Helm and Miss Irene
Crabtree. The remains were laid to
rest in the Pine Hill cemetery at
Burlington, Thursday afternoon at

2:30 o’clock.
There is a vacant place in our home

Which never can be filled,
There is a *oice sweet and clear,

That is forever stilled,
Bonely are our hearts today, ,

For the one we loved so dearly,
Has forever passed away.

She was our treasured one

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAM-
INED BY AN EXPERT— IT

COSTS NO MORE

1 |

|

~

I
Dr. J. C. Mann, the well-

known eyesight Specialist and j
Optician, will be at Dr. Far-

rell’s office in Pittsboro, N. C., i
| every fourth Tuesday and at

J Dr. Thomas’ office, Siler City,
N. C., every fourth Thursday in
each month. Headache relieved
when caused by eye strain.
When he fits you with glasses

) you have the satisfaction of
j knowing that they are correct.

Make a note of the date and
see him if your eyes are weak.

\

His next visit to Pittsboro

j will be on Tuesday, Feb. 28^.

His next visit to Siler City

will be on Thursday, Feb. 23.

Our joy and pride,
We loved her, oh, perhaps too well,

But alas, she slept and died/
And tho the body slumbers

Beneath the sod and dew
The soul is at rest

In the land beyond the blue,
All is dark within our dwelling

But when God in his wisdom
Called her to her resting place

She bade us all adieu.
We know she now is clinging to the

golden s&ir.
In the land beyond the blue.

Brown’s Chapel
- The distressing news reached here

Sunday of the death in Beckly West '
Virginia of Mr. Hayden Lindsay.
This death occurred only'' about six
months after the death of Hayden’s
father, Mr. Wm. Lindsay.

Five years ago Hayden married a
Miss Cox, who was a teacher in the
Winston-Salem business college, j
Three years ago he began traveling j
for the Brown-Williamson Tobacco
Company. He was attacked sudden-
ly in January with a serious kidney
trouble. However, he had convales-
ced. Saturday night he took a re-
lapse and died that night.

At this writing the corpse is ex-
pected to arrive Monday at the home
of the mother, Mrs. Wm. Lindsay.
The burial is scheduled for Tues-
day, at Brown’s Chapel.

Mr. Lindsay leaves a devoted mo-
ther, one brother, and two sisters,
and many friends and other relatives
to mourn his untimely taking.

There seems to be a lot of sick-
ness in this community. Among the
sick are N. N. Justice, G. G. Lut-
terloh, J. F. Durham, I. E. Crutch-
field, E. J. Dark and wife, Miss
Emma Dark, and . I. Dark.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray of Dur-
ham, spent the week-end With the
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Perry. Old Mr. Perry, about 80
years old, is very feeble and wishes
that his time for departure may
come if it is the Lord’s will.

! We are much pleased with the
Record. Mr. Peterson desreves cre-

| dit and all should take the Record.

COLORED COUPLE CELE-
BRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

i Uncle Aaron and Aunt Dollie Ree-
| ves celebrated their golden wedding
! at their home near Gulf Sunday be-
fore last. Quite a number of their

1 white friends as well as colored were

i present to cheer this good couple on
| „..e auspicious occasion. A fine din-
ner was served and many useful gifts

i were presented the wT orthy couple,
i To give you an idea of what kind
, of man Uncle Aaron is, wr hen The
| Record was burned out last year the

postmistress at Gulf kindly gave us
as many of the names of subscribers
as she could. The subscriptions were
run without date till we could see
them or they us. We didn’t know
whether they were ahead or not. Un-
cle Aaron and his son were two of
them. When we saw him at Gulf
in the fall he promisced to send a
check in a few days. We got a $3
check for his and his son’s subscrip-
tions. If all the white folk who
were kept on the list under similar
circumstances had done as well as
Uncle Aaron and a dozen other re-
liable colored folk, we should be
considerably better off than we are.
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j Thirty-six of the 38 registered
'

Poland-China gilts recently sold in
Lexington were bought by 30 David-
son county farmers. These men in-
vested $1,675 in new blood for their
swine herds.

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for
pain. But it's just as important to know that there is only one

genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and
on the box. If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is

not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, ?

and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and
promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore—-

with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affect the heart

*«,irln is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacldeater of Salicyllcadd

THE CHATHAM RECORD

liiu Flo, n core of this newspaper. Fim

WHAT KIND OF MAN DO YOU PREFER?
EVERY NIGHT TOO OFTEN

GIRL SPEAKS FIRST

Dear Miss Flo :-

I Rave been going with a girl for

‘six months. Recently we quarreled

and she refuses to speak to me now.
I have been told by friends that it
was my fault. Shall I admit it? Her
birthday is coming soon. Do you
think ft would be right for me to

: send her flowers or candy? I like
I her awfully well and would like to
- be friends with her again.

M. W.
t

If the girl’s friendship means so
much to you I should think you would
be very willing to tell her yoil were
at fault and apologize. Never be
ashamed to admit you were wrong.
Remember it takes a big person to
do it and she will think more of you
for it. I

By all means send her flowers. She
will acknowledge them and then per-
haps a reconcilliation can be effect-
ed.

Dear Miss Flo:-
I am a girl eighteen years old and

have been keeping company with a
boy twenty years old. We expect
to get married but it will not be pos-
sible to do so for at least five years.
We have agreed that in the mean-
time each of us will be free to go

out with other boys and girls. Do
you think this is wise? At times I
am afraaid he will learn to care more
for another girl than he does for me.

. W. S.

To go out with other girls and

boys is the sensible thing to do, and

will help you to decide wisely. You

are both young, and it is possible

that you will find that you are not

in love with each other after all. For

if there is a chance that your friend
will fall in love with another girl— '
there is an equal chance that you ,
will fall in love with another boy. By
going out with others you will both
be in a position to know for cer-

tain whether or not you want to mar-
ry.

And in the meantime —don’t be
jealous of the other girls. Be a sport j
about it and remember —if he should
come to care for another girl, you

will be much better off to have him
realize it before you’re married than
after.

Dear Miss Flo:-
I am in love with a girl who has

just broken her engagement to an-
other man. She has told me that she
likes me very much and goes out with

‘me a lot, I want to ask her to marry
me but first I want to be sure she
loves me. How can I windier love?

R. R.
By showing her every considera-

tion possible —and not forcing your

attentions on her just yet. Knowing
that you care for her she will ap-

preciate your restraint. Remember
that she is going through a very try-

I ing period of readjustment. Win
I her respect and sincere affection
I first—then your eharmes for win-

ning her love will be better.

MR. E. H. GOODWIN
DIED LAST WEEK

Mr. Edward H. Goodwin died on j
Wednesday of last week at his home ;
in New Hope township. He had eat-
en supper and sat up until about j
11 o’clock. He died at 1 o’clock.

The funeral services were con- j
ducted at the home Thursday after-.
noon by Rev. W. S. Olive. Inter- I
ment was at Ebenezer Methodist j
cemetery.

He was 68 years of age and more |
than a score of years had been a
mail carrier on an Apex Route, un-
til his retirement a few months ago

on half pay.
Mr. Goodwin is survived by his

widow and eight children. He was
a highly respected citizen and his
death came as a shock to his fam-
ily and neighbors. ,

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank the people in and
around Moncure for all the kindness
showm to us during the sickness and
death of our dear husband and fath-

MRS. D. P. ODOM.

ADVERTISING IS PROFITABLE.

ADVERTISING IS PROFITABLE.

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,

Bilious Fever and Malaria
Mar 1 It kills the germs

IT WAS
-

.

I It was a splendid passion

i That took the moon -from the sky
! And placed it in your hair.

1 Took the stars fro monh igh and

| Sprinkled them at your feet.
! It was a glorious passion
j That took the warm breath of roses
And mixed it with your warm laugh-

ter;
• t*

| And put the great joy I ve seen in
your eyes.

Loving you is a passion.
FRANK L. ALDERMAN.

The amount of fertilizer used in
North Carolina is twice the value
of all the cattle which is but another
argument for planting soil improv-

ing crops this summer.

For colds, grip"
and flu take

@>s
i

Relieves the congestion,
prevents complications,
and hastens recovery.

I

'

Make Larger
j Poultry Profits with
Hue h^etiCfferi

Go to your county agent or to any suc-
cessful poultry raiser—or write to your
agricultural college.*Ask what kind of
incubators and brooders assure the big-
gest poultry profits. The answer is al-
most certain to be “Buckeyes.”

Come in and let us give you the new
Buckeye Catalog. It tells how to feed,
cull, get more winter eggs and market
for high prices—a most complete and
valuable book on poultry raising.

« The Hardware Store
I

(Incorporated.)

t <

STATE PRISONERS

* There were 778 prisoners receiv-
-3d at the North Carolina state prison
during the year 1927. This was al-!
most double the number received
five years ago and nearly five times
the number received ten years ago.
There has been a steadily increasing
ratio of white over colored offend-
ers. The figures for 1912 and each
fifth year since are as follow's:

White Colored Total
1912 73 112 185
1917 77 89 1.66
1922 269 188 397
1927 473 305 778

The average age of prisoners re-
ceived in 1927 was 26.95 years.
When it is taken into consideration
that few are sentenced to state pri-
son oil a first offense it is apparent j
that crimes are being committed to
a large extent by youths and young
men. This suggests the importance

TODAY’S
WINNERS
Are you getting “yours,” or are bodily
infirmities holding you back? The
sprightliness ofyouth, health, strength,
success mqy be yours ifyou keep your
system in order.

Blggilßßßl
and plenty of fresh water will work won-
ders ror you. All druggists; three s!-#**

Accept no ‘substitutes.

of tactful and scientific treatment
of juvenile delinquents. A little
guidance given to an unadjusted boy
may set him on the road to produc-

tive and honorable citizenship; neg-
lect may result in a criminal career.

\ \

Cream of
le Tobacco

*‘Hoot, Mon, Luckies |||||^_
dinna hurt my throat
or wind/5 says ,

Sir Harry Lauder, \ IHH9B
famous Scotch. '

Comedian
“I’vesmoked Luckies *

for years and all this r

time I’vebeen active
in my work which NJBMgra

; voice for singing j
ways ahr a bricht j*

withLuckies—Hoot, J,
Mon, they dinna 4 misE
hurt my wind cr |ll|gH ¦ fiig|j|S

-j it- Bl

IT's
No Throat In ? C .

t

MAKING PEC !EESS !
?
%

We are glad to report progr -s in our institution. |
It has been only a few months since the organization |
of our Bank, yet the resources are hVidy about §IOO,- %
000. This indicates that we have the confidence of 4
the people of our section, also that we are able to %
serve our customers satisfactorily We want you to
let us serve you. i

Your, business will help us and we are sure we ?

can help you. If you haven’t r ank account, start
one with us. We shall be glad to have your account, £
however small, and shall give it the same attention J
as the larger accounts. True, a small account is not |
profitable; but small ones may grow into large ones. |
Certainly, there is no better thing for a man to do %
than to make a habit of banking Ills money. Our sav- %
ings department will take care of it for you, and pay* *

you interest also. *

?

THE BANK OF P.IONCURE j
MONCURE, N. C. !

?
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